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18 Mockridge Avenue, Burnside, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Menka  Zdraveska

0393631455

https://realsearch.com.au/18-mockridge-avenue-burnside-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/menka-zdraveska-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-caroline-springs-caroline-springs


PRIVATE SALE I $685,000 - $730,000

Discover the epitome of quality living with this exceptional four bedroom residence right in front of a park in the ever so

popular Burnside area. Perfectly combining quality, privacy and space, all just minutes away from every amenity that

Burnside and Caroline Springs have on offer.This immaculate home features four bedrooms, including a master bedroom

with full spa ensuite and walk in robe for added luxury. Remaining three bedrooms all with built in robes and serviced by

the main spotless bathroom.Formal and informal living zones providing versatile spaces for relaxation and entertainment.

Large light filled lounge room and separate rumpus or family area Bright and fully equipped kitchen with 600mm stainless

steel oven,  hot plates and rangehood overlooking meals and pergola area.  Double car garage with remote control and

rear & internal access.Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted heating and evaporative cooling and split system air

conditioning.Step outside to a spacious family-sized allotment with a low maintenance back yard.Roller shutters around

the home offer enhanced security and peace of mind.Entertain with ease under the charming decked pergola which is

perfect for gatherings with friends and families..Location and lifestyle situated only minutes away from all amenities, this

home offers the perfect balance of tranquillity and convenience.  Upgrade to a quality lifestyle that you deserve!Don't

miss the chance to experience this rare find. Call Menka Zdraveska on 0404 160 951 to arrange an inspection and step

into the home you've been dreaming of.(Photo ID is Required at all Open For Inspections, Prior to Entry) At YPA Caroline

Springs "Our Service Will Move You" DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the

above information but it does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent/agency.


